The way to us. That’s how you reach us the fastest:

Konsultwerk
Landwehrstraße 61
D-80336 München
Tel. + 49 89 411 123 455
in den Räumen des Munich
Workstyle
Business Centers

By Car
Because of the downtown location, we advise using one of the Park & Right car parks and continue
via public transportation in the direction of the main station. From there, follow the instructions
„By Train: From main station“.
Otherwise, you can drive from all motorways over the middle ring up to the Donnersberger
Brücke. Follow the Landsberger Straße in the direction of the main station and finally the course of
the road on the right into the Bavaria Ring. From there you turn left into the Schwanthalerstraße
and drive until the corner Goethestraße. Turn right into this one, the next crossroad is the
Landwehrstraße. Here you turn right again and after a few meters, you arrive at the Business
Center Munich Workstyle. We are glad to reserve a parking spot for you in advance.
Please consider upon arrival: In the whole area within the middle ring
(low-emission zone), you are only allowed to drive with a valid green emission badge. The middle
ring itself does not belong to the low-emission zone.
By Train
Our offices are only a five-minute walk from the main railway station.
From main station: Take the exit Bayerstraße and go down the Goethestraße until you reach the
corner Landwehrstraße. Turn right and after a few meters, you arrive at the buildings of the
Business Center Munich Workstyle on the left side of the street.
From Marienplatz: Take any of the suburban trains (S-Bahn) S1-S8 in the direction of the main
station and follow the instructions from „By Train: From main station“.
By Plane
Taking a cab will take around 40 minutes and cost around 65 EUR. We recommend taking the
suburban trains S1 or S8. The train station is located downstairs of the airport. For the ride you
need a single ticket for 4 zones or a single day ticket for the overall network. From there, follow
the instructions „By Train: From main station“.

www.konsultwerk.de

